
Treatment Menu

Waxing - Tinting - Tanning
CND Shellac & Vinylux Nails
Heritage Healers skincare

Ozone Therapy 
Spa Facials

Steam Sauna
Massage

Body Scrubs & Wraps
Gift vouchers available

Hands and Feet
Spa Manicure Deluxe                             $45   45mins
Treat your hands and nails to a file, cuticle care, skin
 exfoliation removed with hot towels followed by a
 massage and finished with a polish of your choice.

Deluxe Spa Pedicure                               $60  45mins
Begin with a relaxing foot bath, with a hot sugar scrub
 exfoliation, heel care and massage to the knee. Cut,
 file, buff and finished with a polish of your choice.

With Shellac                                         add  $ 20   15mins 
Shellac Removal                                           $15   15mins
Express Mani/Pedi                                    $30
In a hurry but need a quick cut, buff, file and polish.

For The Eyes
Brow Design Wax and Shape                  $18   20mins
Eyebrow Tint                                                   $12   10mins
Eyelash Tint                                                    $18   15mins
Eye Trio                                                         $40  30mins
Includes a lash & brow tint & brow  wax & shape.

Holistic Waxing
Femme Fatale
Brow Wax & Shape   $18
Lip/Chin                        $20
Lip/Chin/Face              $12 ea
Complete face wax $  40
Underarm                     $18
½ Arm or Leg               $25
¾ Arm or Leg                $35
Full Arm or Leg            $40
Bikini                                $25
Brazilian                         $50

Homme Fatale 
Full Leg                                 $50
Back & Shoulders  from $45

Spray Tan
Black Magic                     $30

Special Occasion Makeup
From                                  $50            

Shop 3/32 Mullumbimbi Street
Brunswick Heads

Opening Hours
Tuesday - Friday 10am - 4pm

Saturday 9am - 1pm
After Hours by Appointment

Phone: 02 66 85 1145
Mobile: 0407 267 518

Email: kirsty@o3beauty.com.au
www.o3beauty.com.au

Our time is precious so please provide 24hrs notice
if you need to cancel or change your appointment.

At Ozone Beauty Spa we offer traditional 
beauty therapy and skincare with Heritage 

Healers bespoke healing modalities.

Ozone Beauty Spa Beauty Therapy



Pure Oxygen Breathing             from $1 per min
Brings brightness and clarity to the mind, relieving
anxiety and fatigue. 

Ozone Therapy                                from $30
The cause of all disease is a lack of oxygen at 
the cellular level. Viruses and bacteria cannot survive
 in the presence of ozone and healing is promoted 
with gentle applications of ozone.

Samsara Steam Sauna                              $50    ½ hr 
Skin is the largest breathing organ and in the warmth 
of the steam cabinet your body can absorb ozone
 which detoxifies the body and uplifts the mind. 
Aromatherapy or plain steams also available.

Dead Sea Mineral Salt Glow               $45   ½ hr
Stimulate the circulation and enliven the skin. Using 
pure Dead Sea mineral salts and your elemental 
aromatherapy oil, all blended to cleanse the skin 
leaving it free from impurities.

Mineral Mud Wrap                                        $180  1 ½ hrs
A body extravagance that starts with the therapeutic 
goodness of a Dead Sea Mineral Salt Glow, then, 
cocooned in lush mud, let the earth's natural minerals 
eliminate toxins and tone your skin, while your senses 
are indulged in a heavenly scalp massage or 
Mini Flower facial.

Cellulite Cure                                          from $130  1hr
Supplying oxygen and nutrients to stagnant cells can 
metabolise toxins effectively breaking down the 
stagnant pockets that cause the appearance of 
cellulite. Great for tummy, buttocks or thighs.

Massage    
Elemental Aromatherapy                                    $45    ½ hr
                                                                                        $90  1hr
Hot Stone                                                                   $100   1hr
Tri-dosha Healing Clay                                          $195  1 ½ hrs

Mini Flower                                         $65   45mins
When time is precious a truly uplifting skin treatment
 utilising Australian wildflower essence, wattle husk
 exfoliation, rejuvenating mask & moisturisers.

Purity Cleanse                                  $85   1 hr
A deep cleansing treatment for oily, adolescent or
 congested skin types. A wonderful restorative
 treatment designed to regenerate the skin.

Wildflower Healing Facial         $90   1hr
Nourish the skin and indulge the senses. With high
performance actives, anti-oxidants and essential 
nutrients in a soothing base of healing herbs all 
working to revitalise the skin. 

Collagen Booster                            $120   1hr
This super intense facial combines nutrient rich 
organics and healing wildflowers with a 100% 
saturation of pure collagen for a luxurious skin boost. 
Moisturises and regenerates, leaving the skin revived, 
hydrated and wrinkle free.

Youth Elixir Oxygen Infusion $160  1hr
Restore youth naturally with instant visible results in a 
rich infusion of pure vitamins & trace minerals. 
Transformative results occur in a series of treatments. 

Acne Diffusion                                  $175   1 hr
Topical oxygen works to eliminate the unwanted
bacteria that cause acne. Clients will be supported to 
gain control of their skins condition. 

Divine Goddess                               $195   1 ½ hrs
Transform with a relaxing aromatic cleanse, followed 
by a soothing active massage mask. Choose from 
protein rich Caviar, skin regenerating Vitamin C, or 
natural Whitening actives to brighten your complexion. 
Fine lines are targeted with an anti-aging infusion of 
pure collagen and Myoxinol, extracted from the 
Hibiscus flower- Nature's Botox.

Ozone Beauty Spa SoulOzone Beauty Spa Body Ozone Beauty Spa Face

Journeys of energy, renewal and peace, all inspired by
 ancient healing wisdoms and the natural elements of
 life. Each spa journey is a flowering of traditional
 healing to restore beauty and balance, while igniting
 your senses and returning a new found energy and
 nourishment to the mind, body, soul and skin.

Earth Contentment - Dead Sea Mineral Mud Wrap
& ½ hour Hot Stone massage

Water Karma - Dead Sea Mineral Salt Glow, Steam
 Sauna, ½ hr Elemental Aromatherapy massage and
 Mini Flower facial. 

Fire Spirit - Look sizzling hot with an express manicure,
 pedicure, followed by your choice of combined waxing
 and tinting services.

Air Awaken - ½ hr Elemental Aromatherapy massage,
 Youth Elixir Oxygen facial and 10 mins complimentary
 oxygen breathing.

Ether Enlightenment - Euphoria - A Youth Elixir 
Oxygen Infusion followed  by Chakra Energy Balancing &
Pure Oxygen Breathing OR - Tibetan Healing Massage - 
With Kansa Wands & Chakra Singing Bowls.

All Ozone Beauty Spa facials incorporate divine neck,
shoulder, hand & foot massage using personalised
wildflower essences, essential oils & pure
Macadamia oil.

All Spa Journeys   from                                $195    2 hrs
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